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FORT POPUHf WATffiR COMPANY. 

An Act to incorpornte tile Fort Popham Water Company. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repl'esentatives 
in Legislature assembled, as follows: 

:::ECT. 1. John H. Stacy of Phippsblll'g, Peleg O. Vickery 

of Augusta, Galen C. Mosetl, David T. Pel'cy, Albeit H. 
Shaw, Fritz H. Twitchell of Bath, theil' associates and suc

cessol's are hel'eby made a C(lI'[JclI'ation by the name of the 

FOI,t Popham "Vatel' Company, for the purpose of conveying 

to and of tlupplying the inhabitants of Fort Popham and 

vicinity in the town of Phipptlhurg. witb watet' fot' nil domes

tic, sanitary and mUllicipal purpose>; with all tbe rigbts and 

privileges nnd subject to all the liahilities and obligations of 

similar corporatiolltl uncleI' the gl'neral laws of the state. 

SECT. 2. Buill corpot'ation may take and hold, by purchase 

or otherwise, real and per,;onal estate necessnry and conven

ient for the purpm!es aforesnid, not exceeding tifty thousand 

dollars. 

SECT. 3. For nny of the purposes aforesaid, or for the 

preservation uf the purity of ,;uid water, said corporation is 

hereby authorized to take and use water from any pond in 

said Phippsbut'g, to cOllduct af'ore"aid, to survey for, locnte, 

lny, erect und maintain suitable dall1;;, reservoirs, macbinery, 

pipes, aqueducts' and tixtul'es; to carry its pipes 01' aqueducts 

under 01' over allY water course, bridge, Rtl'ect, railroad, high

way or other Wlly; and said corpol':ltion is further authorized 

to enter lIpon and excn vate any high way 01' 01 her way, in 

snch mannei' as Il'Hst to oiJstruet. the sallle, to enter, pass 

over and excavate any land,." and to t.ake and hold, by pur

chase or olhcl'Ivise, any real estllte, rights of WHy or of watet', 

and in geneml <lo allY ncts necessary, convenient lit' propel' 

for caITying ont allY of the plIl'pOSPS hel'l'illhefol'e :-pecitied. 

And said COl'pot'atioll is further 1I1ttl1OI'ized fot· Lhe purpose of 

making all needed repnirs or serviee conneetions, to la,)' its 

pipes through any public 01' pl'i\'ate lalld 01' WHYS, with the 

right to enter upon the same allll dig thercin, and said COt'

pomtion may estahlish written reglilations f()r the use of the 

water aforesaid, and change t.he "Hllle frolll tittlc to time. 

SECT. 4. Said cOl'\)()t'atioll shall tile ill the regitit ry of 

deed;;, in the county of SngadallOc, plans of the locatiolt of 

all lalld and water right;; takcll Illlllt,l' the provitiion8 of this 



FORT POPHAM WATER CO~lPANY. 

act; and no entl'y shall be made on any lands except to make 

surveys, until the expiration of ten days from said filing; 

and with sucb plan the said cOI'poration 1ll8Y file a statement 

of the damages it is willing to pay to any person fOI' tbe prop-

erty so taken, and if tbe amount finally awarded ooes not 

exceed that sum, ,mid corporation shall recover costs against 

said person, otherwise sucb person shall recover costs against 

said corporation. 

SEOT. 5. Said corporation shall be held liable to pay all 

dal11nges that shall be sustained by any persons, to them

selves or tbeir property, occasion cd by tbe usc of sucb streets 

and ways, and shall pay to said town all sums recovered 

against said town for dHlllages from obstructiolls call sed by 

said corporation, and for all expenses includillg reasolwble 

counsel fees il1l'lIlTl'cl in ell·feuding said suits with interest on 

the same, bllt said corpol'Htioll nlliy USti1lll1e the defense of all 

~lIits brougbt to reeover damages atl aforesaid; and also for 

all c1all1flges sUtltained by any l'l'rsontl by tile taking of any 

lanels, water, right of way, or other property, 01' by cxcavnt-

ing tht'ough any lallel for the purp0i:je of surveying, locnting', 

laying 01' building dam,;, reset'voirtl, pipes, aqueducts ancl fur 

any otber injuries resulting from tiaicl aet,;, and if any person 

sustaining damage a3 afore::;aid, shall not agree witb said cor-

poration upon the SUIll to be paid tberefur, either pany on 

petition tu the county c0Il1111i,.,ionertl of Sagadahoc county, 

within twelve month" aflel' said plans are filed, may haye said 

damage assesbecl by t11el11 and suhsequent proceedings, and 

right of appeal thereon, shall he had ill thc same manner and 

ullcler tbe "Hille conditions, re,.;triction1l and limitations, as are 

by law pl'escribed in ... the cntie of damages hy the laying out 

of highways. Failure to apply for danlagl's within twelve 

Illonths "hall he held to be a waiver of tbe same. 

SEOT. G. Said corpol'Htion is bereby authorizecl to lay 
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SEOl'. 7. The capital ::;tock of ,.,aiel corporation shall not 

exceed one hUIll1red thousand dollars. 
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FORT POPHAM WATER COMPANY. 

SEOT. 8. The first meeting of said cOl'porntion may be 
called by written notice thereof, signed by any two of the 
corporators herein named, sprved upon each corporator by 
giving him the same in hand, 0[' by leaving the same at bis 
last and usual place of abode, seven days at least before such 
meeting. 

,sEOT. IJ. Said corporation is hereby authorized to issue 
bonds not exceeding in amount one-half of its capital stock. 
the same to be the fi rst lien upon its frallch ise and property. 

SEOT. 10. This act shull take effect when approved. 

Approved March 29, 1893. 


